
LATER FROMCAMFORXIA. -

vrirjgfield, Missouri, Jens H3. The over- -,

aj maU with California advices to th9 1st
0r June has been received.

Jhcre is great excitement in Western Utah,
tMisci by Indian hostillitie3. The Indian att-

acks now extend from Walter River to lion-e- r
1,16, necessitating the discontinuance of

the Pony Express.
fie main body of Indians are concentrated

ftfytAven Lake, where Col. Ormsby'a party
aestikbited and where, as is now. aacer-jjiaeiov- er

one hnndred Indians were killed,
rjje foemy are well armed and defiant, and
Dber from lbOOto SOOO.

Oa the 29th of May, Col. Jaok naves,
jjth. a party of over six hundred volunteers.
iad Capt.&tewtrd wto sixteen government
ffjops. started for the Indian camp at Wi-
llis eUt ion, Carson river, where the first
juJiiin murders occurred. A fight ensued

iib three hundred Indians, who were de-

nted, with seven killed, including a princi
iichk-f.- . Two volunteers were wounded.

)a the 3 1st another party of regulars and
volunteers started for Pyramid Lake, with
the itttntioa of forcing a general battle with
tbe Indians. Intense anxiety is felt as to the
result, for if the troops are defeated the most
lustrous Indian war ever known will be

The eficct of this disturbance has
teen to concentrate all the mining population

the Washoe region within a very small
compass in the vicinity of the settlements.

All the accounts from the new mines in-

dicate their richness and exteut,
TLe Wachoe war is about the only topic of

interest in California.
'fbt! complaints touching the management

tif the Vauderbilt steamers are becoming
luoro ruruercus, loud and earnest. The suf-f0ri;:- us

ot the second cabin and bteerage pas-Sci- iri

tre teporttd as terrible,
"the n Francisco Chamber of Commerce

forwarJ, h) to day's mail, a memorial to the
t'aliluiu-'- a to Congress, urging
their ojpo.-iiii- m to the 27th an J liSth sections
of the proposed Tariif, as being peculiarly un-

favorable to the California mercantile interests.
A memorial also goes forward for a daily

overland mail, and Congressional encourage-
ment to the pouy express. Aluch anxiety is
Id: as the latter enterprise, as the express
lioiu it. Louis of the liO.h, was five days
overdue and had not arrived, having probably
Ictucutofi' by the Iudians. The Pory ex-yre- fs

hence on the 18th and 25th ult , passed
through Carson valley safely, and it is hoped
have g"t through the infested portion of the
route without molestation.

The Iowa Hill Stage was robbed on the
iDib, by six highwaymen, of 11,000, in
cbirge of Weils, Fargo aud & Co.

There is a general demonstration of rejoic-

ing iu that portion of San Francisco covered
It the Sautilliau claim, recently rejected by
tae Supreme Court.

A tire occurred at Nevada on the 23th ult.,
!o-- s $13,000

Notwithstanding the Iudian hostilities the
imitation continues to the Vahoe miues.

The advices from Oregon are to tho 21st,
Lu; :Lcy embrace uuthiug iu er-stiii- g.

A titter content exists between the Dem-
ocrats aud Republicans, the latter trying to
fuse with the on the ba-

sis of sending Republican and Auti-Lecoiup-t-

Senators to CongrCss.
The accoaofj from the crops of Oregon

ad Washington are favorable.
The steamer J L. Stephens, from Panama,

with the mails from the Atlautic States to the
Oih cf .May, bad arrived.

Sad Calamity;
Jonas Yoder, an old aud highly esteemed

C:t;z?n of Yodr township was found lying
ic. ; Lis stable on Monday last. Hearing
of his death, and being iu the vicinity, we re-pi- n?

J to the house aud there learned the fol-ijvvi-

particulars. He had been out in the
fields at work in the morning, and returning
heme about 9 o'clock A. M., told the family

.ke would gear up the team and go to town for
a tarrcl of salt and a barrel of flour, but
Would not start uatill after dinner. Leaving
the house, he was seen going in the direction
of the barn, and nothing more was thought
of it till noon, wheu the hands emnloved
aboat the place came home for dinner, when
they were told about his protracted absence
and some one di5patched to look hhu nn. One
bUlemen went to the barn and f .und the
o.a gentleman lying just behind his horses,
stiff and cold in death. The alarm was in
stantly givon, the neighbors summoned and a
justice sent for to hold an inquest. Before
Justice Hook arrived, the body was carried
iiito the house. The print of a horse's foot

ioand upon his shirt bosom, immediately
wve the hfart. Under the mark upon tL'u

iurtarib was found broken, this with a
cratch on his right hand were the only marks
" violence to be found. The inquest found
'uittne deceased came to his death by being
ikied bv one of his horses.

TLs deceased was a member of the Amish
and was highly esteemed bv all who

Liui as an honest, upright man. Echo.

,
Washington City, June 21 On M on- -
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"

morning letters will be addressed by the
resident to the members of the Senate sum

ming theai to meet on Tuesday noon for
of necessary business, which will

delude the Mexican and Central American
waits; also several with Indian tribes.

way be considered certain that the Post-.tf?cie3- cy

Bill is lost, as there is no
"Utility that a quorum will be present to- -,

in tha House to grant another co-
ngee with the Senate on that subject, and

Vcr9 this accorded the bill will not re-- -
vethe Presidents approval, should the

i- -r tne restriction of the suspended
"service be retained. Such is the rres
" nJition of the question. The total ex-Je- s

for six months inncluded in that bill
pJStt0 S'.OOO.OOO. Congress, having

J a special law appropriating the Postal, ..rio tLe contractors for the quarter ending
tie! Mch' bcing a little over 2,000,000,
the

ave 10 await for the remainder of
SIenunt due till the next session of Con

J3- - The Post Route Bill also be regarded
3 " lefl tLe nUSe lt Provided forario aa reforms, such as the transmission of2 Ctttiine9' tnd blanks, at a cent an

v J. for dealers to send packages of
papers at preraU rates.

census takers find great difficulty in

Kt d Tmg Jhe a8M of gJrIs. a brse ma-y-,.

Cai being only sixteen. In one
6beVa U astrn ste, there were found
y.aMeve gW between ten and sixteen

age.

!VT. , mmmmtmmmmmmm

SPBCIAIi XOT1CES.
rOND'S EXTiiAC V OF UAMAMELIS, Oil

PAIN DESTROYER,
Is one of the few domestic remedies which

have come into general use and favor, without
puffing. It is the product of a simple shrub,
harmless in all cases, and as a domestic remedy
unequalled. For Hums, Cuts, Bruises, Soreness,
Lameness, Sprains, lUieumalisin, Boils, Ulcers,
Old Sores and Wounds, it Has not an equal. It
is also used, with great success, for Toolhachi,
Headache, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarr
hoea, Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly arrests
all Hemorrhages. Hundreds of physicians use it
daily in their practice, and give it their unquali-
fied recommendation. Sold by our agents and
dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & CO., 562 Broadway,
. SOLU PROPBIETOES AND MASPFACTUBKES.

Nature is the Great Physician. This is
now admitted by the medical profession, as a
fundamental principle of - healing science. It is
wisely provided by the human economy, that
whenever anything is wrong in the physical sys-
tem, the natural forces of the body a r brought
to bare to expel the ilisea.-e- . The great aim,
therefore, is to strengthen the nltural powers.
This has been kept in view by the skillful com-
pounders of DR. J. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,
which operate to give fresh vitality to all the or-

gans of the body. The effect of this medic ino
upon the stomach, the liver and the kidneys, are
prompt and decisive. The patient who is wise
enough to quit drugging, and try the Bitters,
soon feels as if he had taken a new lease of life,
and as he continues the use of the article, he is
overjoyed to find the streams of health coursing
through his frame. Let all from whose cheek
the bloom has departed, 'give Dr. J. Hostetter's
Celebrated Bitters a trial.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every-
where, fjrj-- See advertisement in another col-
umn.

DvsPKrsiA.' Dyspepsia!! Dvspf.psia!!! What
is iff Hjw Cured? Dyspepsia is our National
Disease weak stomach, feeble digestion, distress
after eating, costive habit, bilious condition.
How many suffer with it and its attendant symp
toms of low spirits, bad taste, coated tongue, led

head, and atUcks of headache! Yet
how few know how to cure it! Geneially, be-

cause the bowels are constipated, resort is had to
cathartics or laxatives. But such a condition
was never cured by cathartics, whose only office
is to weaken the digestion, and impa:r the integ-
rity of the entire assimilative system.

But Humphreys' Homeopathic Dyspepsia
Tills a simple medicated sugar pill have cu-
red hundreds of the worst and most obstinate
cases. This is done simply by improving the
tone, and restoring the integrity of the digestive
organs, from which result, good appetite, regu-
lar habits, a clear head, and buoyant spirits.
Such a mec.icine is a gem. and only requires to
be known to be appreciated. Trice. 2-- 5 cents
per box, with direction. Six boxes, $1.

N. B. A full set of Hcmphkets' Homeopathic
Specifics, with Book of Directions, and twenty
different Remedies, in large vials, morocco case,
$3; ditto, in plain case, $t; case of fifteen boxes,
and Book, $2. Single boxes, 25 cts ami 50 cts.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, are
sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any
address, on icceipt of the price. Address

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
No. 402 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

SJJ by E. J. MILLS. Ebensburg.
TVux Will You Delay? Why will you ne-

glect that disease which is taking such deep root
and which gives you warning by that hacking
cough, that you are fast ripening for eternity?
Why encourage that pain in the side, the raising
of blcol, those night sweats, or that difficult
breathing, which silently whisper in your ear
that something must be i'one to save you from
the grave of the consumptive? Why act so care-
lessly by permitting that disease to destroy your
health, and hasten you to the tomb from whence
no traveler yet returned?

iLySee advertisement of Dr. Morse in another
column. Sold by Thomas Devine.

A CARD TO YOUNG LADIES AND GEN-TLENE-

The subscriber will send frte of charge) to all
who deire it, the Recipe and directions for ma-
king a simple VegeUMe 11 dm. that will, iu from
two to eight days, remove Pimples, Blotches.
Tan, Freckles, Sallowness. and all impurities
and roughness of the skin, leaving the tame as
Nature intended it should be soft, clear, smooth
awl beautiful. Those desiring the Recipe, with
full instructions, directions, and advice, will
please call on or address (with return postage,)

JAS. T. MARSHALL,
Practical Chemist.

N. 32 City Buildings, N: York.
June 27, l8G0.-3-m.

fed. hh w of mm
Will open at this place his Illuminated My-

thological PALACE OF ENCHANTMENT, on
FRIDAY afternoon and evening.

PROFESSOR N., will demonstrate his rare
qualities of laying captive the senses of his au-
diences by the influence of his Magic Wand.

AS THE Yentroloquist and Magician who
stands without a rival he affects crowded houses
with convulsive laughter and screams of delight.
His otherwise harmless Entertainment is curicus,
instructive and moral.

Admission Ladies and Children to Grand
Matinee at 2 P. M., only 10 cents. Evening at
7 P. M., 25 cents, children 12 cents. Commence
at 3 and 8 o'clock. Particulars in Pictorial
Bills. Exhibitions in TOWN HALL, Ebens-
burg, June 29; Hollidaysburg, 30; Huntingdon,
July 3d and 4 th.

IVON MILLER, Agent.

ROBERT A. NPCOY,
ATTORNEY AKJ) COCSSELOll AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.
All manner of Legal Business in the several

Courts of the County promptly attended to.
Ebensburg, June 27, 18G0.-- (.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
BY YIRTUE of an Order of the Orphan's

Court of Cambria County, and to me directed, I
will expose to Public Sale, at the Court House iu
the Borough of Ebensburg, on SATURDAY the
7th day of July next, at 1 o'clock P.M., all the
right, title and interest of Jacob, Alexander,
Mary Jesephine, Rosalia, Laura and Margaret
Ann, minor children of George Glass, Jr., late of
said county, deceased, of, in and to & tract of
land situate in Monster township, containing one
hundred acres, adjoining lands of Augustine Dur-bi-u,

Esq., John Itle and others, which interest is
the four-fifth- s of one ninth of said land devised by
George Glass to the said George Glassi Jr.
. TERMS CASH on confirmation of the sale.

EDWARD GLASS, Guardian.
June 20, 1860.-30-- 3t.

D. FOSTER. P.S.SOOS,
Greensburg. Ebensburg.

FOSTER & IVOOX,
associated themselves for theHAVING the Law in Cam ma county, will at

tend to all business intrusted x them Office on
Cololonade Row;" Ebensburj

Oct. 7, 1857.

GEO M. REED. T. L. HETEB
Ebensburg, Johnstown .

REED & HEYER, Attorneys at L.avr
given in the .bnglisn ana uermCounsel

Offica on UighStreetEbensburg.Penn'-v- .
Feb. 6,1856.. ly

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVERY BODY'S LAWYER AND COUN-
SELLOR IX Bl'SISESS,

BY FRANK CBOSBT,
Of the Philadelphia Bar.

It Tells You How to draw up partnership papers,
and gives general forms for agreements of all
kinds, bills of sale, leases and petitions.

It Tdls You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes

. and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.
It Tells You The laws for the collection of Debts,
t with the Statutes of limitation, , and amount

jind kind of property exempt from Execution
jn every State.

It Tells You How to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and the Insolvent laws of every State.

It Tells You The legal relations existing between
Guardian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.

It 2'dls You What constitute Libel and Slander,
and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to "comply with the same.

It TeUs You The law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain ne, and the Pre-Empti- laws
to Public Lands.

It Tells You The law for Patents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with inteferenccs,
Assignments and Table of Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on au Estate, with the law and the
requirements thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen-
eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

jt Tells You How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do your business legally, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid .
to every Parmer, every 'Mechanic, every man of
Business, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of $1,00. or in law style of binding at $1,25
$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterprising

men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with otlur information, apply to or ad-

dress JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher,
No. 617 Ransom Street, Philadelphia, Ta.

June 13, 18G0.-C- m.

WHAT ETERYOODT TVASTS.
THE FAMILY DOCTORS CONTAINING
Simple Remedies, E-isil-y Obtained, for the

Cure of Disease in all Forms.
By Prtfessor HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.

Ii Tdls You How to attend upon the sick, and
how to cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c, and how to guard against in-

fection from Contagious Diseases.
It Tdls You Of the various diseases of Children,

and gives the best and simplest mode of treat-
ment Juing Teething, Convulsions, Yacina-tio-n,

Whooping cough, Measles, &c,
It Tdls You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera

Infantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, ' Scalled
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &c, and gives
3'outhe best remedies for their cure. 7

It 2'dls You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, &c, and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls' You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small-pox- , Dysentery.
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
liver, and the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth," Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Yenereal Diseases, and Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White Swell-
ings. Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Burns
and Scrofula.

It Tdls You Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; Whites,
Barrenness, &c, &c., and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
medical terms, so as to be easily understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you many
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
clear aLd open type; is illustrated with appro-
priate engravings, and will be forwarded to
address, neatly bound and postage paid, on re-

ceipt of $1,00.
$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterpri-

sing men everywhere, in selling the above work,
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.
. For single copies of the Book, or for terms to

.agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13, l860.-6- m.

THE CA3IPA1CJX OF ISGO.

GOODS AT CITY PRICES.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Ebensburg and vicinity, that he has just
returned from the Eastern Cities with a large
and well assorted stock of the latest styles of

SPRIXG and SODIER
READY MADE CLOTHING
for MEN and BOYS. Also, a large assortment
of HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES and
Gentlemens' FURNISHING GOODS, to which
he invites all visiting Johnstown to call and see
him at the CLOTHING DEPOT, No. 2, Corner
of Clinton and Main Streets. He feels confident
that persons wishing to purchase any articles in
his line will e the expenses of the journey by
calling to sec him.

A. JELENKO.
Johnstown, April 25, l60.-t- f.

SEW ARRIVAL
AT THE

JOHNSTOWN MARBLE WORKS.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi

zens of Cambria and adjoining counties
that he has just received a fresh stock
of the finest ITALIAN and other Mar
bles. at his establishment on Franklin Wi1
street, Johnstown. MONUMENTS,
TOMBS. MANTELS, GRAVE
STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOPS,
manfuactured of the most beautiful and finest
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
ou hand and made to order as cheap as they can
be purchased in the city, without the addition
of cJtrnAc.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine his stock,
as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
cast and North of the county, specimens may be
seen and orders left with George Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 18, l860.-l- y.

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECU
TIONS FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE

y

r Clh
Cheapest ! Deist I ; Largest ! 1 1

- . x $35,00
Pays - foT .Tuition .in Single and Double Entry
Book -- Keeping, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic
and Lectures.'
Board 8 weeks $20, Stationary 7, Tuition $35,

i expenses $62
Ufual time a full course, from 6

to 10 weeks. ..Every Smdent. upon graduating,
is guaranteed- - to be competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified ' to earn a
salary from. " . ' -

$500 to $1000 .

Students enter at any time No Vacation
Review at pleasure.

First Premiums for best Business Writing for
1859. received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia and
Ohio State Fairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of
the Union for the past four years.

Sons received at half price.
For GrculArsj Specimens and Embellished View
of the College, inclose five letter stamps to

F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburg, Pa.
Jan. 4, 1860. Aug. '11, 1858,-2- y.

MAGMECIENT ENGRAVING OF
COLUMBUS AND

HIS CREW.
Tin's Beautiful Engraving was designed by

Rubens, one of the most celebrated artists that
ever lived; the cost of the original design an--

plate being over $S0O, size 22 by 23 inches.
The Philadelphia Daily Neves, says, "the mere

nominial sum asked for the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase, with-
out the additional Gift." '

.SCHEDULE OF GIFT'S
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti-
culars, send for a Bill.
leash $5,000 5 cash $309
1 cash .

'
. 3,000 10 cash 300

1 cash 2,000 10 cash 250
leash " r 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cash 500 10 cash 50
leash ' 500 1000 cash 5000
4 cash 300 . 2000 cah 5000

Together with a great variety of other valua-
ble Gifts, varying in value from 50 cts to $25.- -

Any person enclosing in a letter $1 and five
3 cent. Postage Stamps (to pay fur postage and
Roller) shall receive, by return of mail, the mag-nificic-nt

Engraving of Christopher Columbus,
(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Bill.)

Address all orders for B ills or Engravings to
- r P. S. HERLINE & CO.,

Box 1812, Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, May 23, I860.-3- m.

NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING &. SUMMER.

Just received, and for sa'e at reduced prices, a
mu supply of btapie and t ancy Goods, consist-
ing of.. Cloths, Cassi meres, Sattinetts, Jeans,
Tweeds, and a large variety of other summer
wear for men and boys.

200 pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns and
other Fancy Dress Goods-Brow- n

and Bleached Muslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtings, Flanacls, Stella, Cashmere, and
Merino Shawls, Hoisery. Gloves. Notions,
MADE UP CLOTHISG, HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, All Wool Carpetings,
Hemp and Cotton do. at from 15 to 23 cents per
yard. Floor Oil Cloths.
QUEENS WAR E STONE AND EARTHEN

WARE,
GROCERIES DRUGS & MEDICINES,

HARDWARE AND CUTLETY,
Linseed and Whale Oils, Window Glass, Taints,
Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish. Salt, Flour, Iron, Nails and Steel, Manil
It and Hemp Ropes, of different sizes. Cotton
Yarns, Carpet Chains, &e.. Arc, all of which will
be sold at the eery lowest prices.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, May 9, 18G0.-- tf.

MANSION HOUSE,
JORXSTOlYtf, Pa.

THE undersidned respectfully announce to the
old patrons of the above Hotel, that, having re-

fitted and refurnished it throughout, they are
prepared to entertain guests comfortably and in
good style.,

C7A good Hack will be at the Railroad Sta-
tion on the aTival of every train, for the pur
pose of carrying passengers, free of charge, to
the Hotel.
BOARD PER DAY, Sl.00.

The Stiie for Somerset, and other points in
that direction, departs from the Mansion House
every morning (Sunday excepted.

. : .s . METZGAR & CO.
Johnstown, Hay 2, 1860.-t- L

HARD TO BEAT.
THE undersign J would respectfully inform

the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that he is
still engaged in the WATCH and JEWELRY
busiuess, at the old stand of Stahl & RoberU,
immediatelv onnositoihe Store of E. fehoemaker
& Sous, where he always keeps on hand a large
and. well selected stock of

-- CLOCKS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

FANCY NOTIONS, $-c-
.,

which he offers to the public a shade lower than
they can' be purchased elsewhere. He invites
tbe citizens to call in and examine nis sioch..

CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWELRY and MU
SICAL INSTRUMENTS, repaired in the best
manner and warrantee.

. J. STAHL.
Ebensburg April 18, 18G0.-t-f.

: IN TOWN.
undersigned begs leave to announce

THE the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity,
that he has opened a Saddlry and Harness Man-

ufactory, and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly on baud every article in his line
of business, such as SADDLES, BRIDLES,
WHIPS, $'C. Articles manufactured cheap to
order. He ravites the public to call and exam-

ine articles ot his manufacture, coilfident they
will command the approbation of Competent
.Tu.lrea. Bv manufacturing none but the best
of articles, and selling cheap, he hopes to merit
and receive a liberal share oi puonc patronage.

Terms Cash or auDroved country produce. .
N. B. All kinds of HIDES taken in exchange

for work. john e cqell;
Ebensburg, April 25, 186Q.-- tf.

Administrator's Notice.
t TTTTPTJ'l of Administration havinsr been

granted to the undersigned, by the Register of
Cambria County on the Estate of Conrad Rager,

f .Tort an n tnwnshiD. Cambria County, dee'd
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate, are hereby requested to make immediate

.m.nt- - mil incp hvin7 claims arainst said
Estate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

HARRISON KINKEAD, Adm'r.
May SO, 1860.-27-- 6.

ABRADA3I ROPELW,
AttaraaT at Law Johnitowa

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors norti

Vr of the corner of Maui and minton.
April S3c185S. . ...

:.t.--. :: --r:n

ir o C o c o

An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen i d Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the bigbest
Medical Authoritiw, both in Kurvpe and . the
United States, and pnsciibcd'in their' practice

The ixperieixe of thousands daily provs that
no preparation of Iron can be compared vith it.
Impurities of tbe blood, d pres.iou of vital en-

ergy, pa'e and otlierwie sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity iu almost every conceivable
case. .

Innoxious in all cmlladies in which it Las
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative ;n
each of the fallowing complaints, viz:

In Debility. Nervous AJ'ections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
IncijnctU (JuusuuijiiiiM, Tuberculosis,
Salt Rhcutu, Mis menstruation. Whites, Chlorosis,
Liter OomplaiiUs, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma-
tism, IiUcrmitleiU Fevers, Pimples ou the Face,

In Cases of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-
nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an exteut which no
description uor written attestation would rcuder
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgotton in their own neighboi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy world as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of tLis
kind are attested of female Sufierers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous

critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspepdc aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous AiTectious of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, eveu in
the most obstinate cases of costiventa without
ever being a gastric purgative or inflicting a dis-
agreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among other which
makes it so remarkably elTeetual and permanent
a remedy for Pihs, upon which it also appears
to exert & distinct and specific actios, by dis-

persing the local tendency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,

a single box tf these Chalybeate Pills has often
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant costicencss.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of Mesh and streegth.
debiliatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates incipieut (Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in- -
terestn g instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron
has had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balanced preparations of idione.
without any of their well known natalities.

1 he attention of females cannot be too confi
dently invited to this remedy and restorative, in
tbe caces peculiarly anecting tliem.

In Rheumatism, both OLromc and tnnamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been invariabty well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stifness of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent levers it must neccrsaruy te
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its
progress in the new settlements ot the VV est
will probably be one of tigh renown nd use- -
ulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and lully restorative enects.
Good appetitee, complete digestion, rapid ac-

quisition of strength, with an unusual disiosi- -
tion for active and cheerlul exercise, lmmcdiate- -
lyfollow its use.

rut up in neat nat mcttal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drag--

gists and dealers. Will be sent free to any ad-

dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should be addressed to

It. Li. HJUlvfc., v Uo., Ueneral Agents.
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, 0,l8C0:ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Instdution tslaliishcd by special Ln
dovment,for Vte Relief tf the Stck ami Dis-
tressed, afflicted uith Virulctd and Epidemic
Diseases, and especially for Vie Cure ffDis-
eases of the Sexual Otyans.

ADVICE given gratis, by tbeMEDICALSurgeon, to all who apply by letter
with a description of their condition, (age, occu
pation, habits of life, ac,) and in case ot extreme
novertv. Medecines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and cn
the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispen
sary, sent to the afflicted in sealed letters envel- -

ones. Iree oi cnanre. iwooriuree oumps ior
Postase will be acceptable.

Address, DK. J. SKILLS UUbUUlU.,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa By order
of the Directors

EZRA D. nEARTWELL, President.
GEO. FAIRCUILD,Seertfary.
Feb. 8, ISGO. ly.

WAR IN MEXICO.

D. J. EVANS & SON,
HAVE this dav received from the East, and

are now offering to the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity a well selected assortment of

2IIEXS' and ROYS' CLOTUIM-- ,
Also, a large lot of DRY GOODS, consisting in
part of the following articles, viz:
SATINS, VELVETS. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

DOE SKINS, S ATI NETTS, TWEEDS,
JEANS, FLANNELS. MUSLINS,

DRESS GOODS of every style,
NOTIONS.

a large lot of BOOTS & SHOES, HATS AND
CAPS, BONNETS. TRUNKS, CARPET

SACKS. STATIONARY. HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, FISH, SALT, &c, &c.

together with such other articles as are usually
kept in a country store, which they will dispose
of very low lor cash or country produce.

fr- - Tbe lauonng business will be carriea on
in all its branches, all work, will be done in short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Etensburg, Feb. 1, 1850.-10-- tf.

THIS "WAY.
"I UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large
LF and ripendid Assortment of American Pock
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) bv

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. St.

CvJOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE TRICES.

OPATHXc

Feop
' HAS "WHAT TE2 PEOPLE SAT. -

erKcmc BOMuopyruic Kxmnrwj la frattir
' with the moot atisimctary res-m-a,. ai4 hartsc fun tVtrace In their tnMhmM, poriir, aa4 eficf, cbowlj'y
rrrnitnnnrt than tamU persou wbo wimh to have maSr,

an4 rlbcacmia Hgwig at hand far jwivata or 4a--

Tor Rr." Wm. Tfocowr, Ttoir T " fcfVorlhrr IV--.rwt, mr, w . v. ; the Kj-- t. e.
Xetor of St rater's Charch. Astern. TTth Ktr . I.
Irs, ChikpUi f Uc Anbara Slate Piiaoa: tt Iv.
4ncer M. RW, &ecur. Mxm tbe lUr.

AUeo Stecte. Km-Ttr- t. Coalrreor ; tle Rcr. gantatii
Km: Wats. EjrGoer Vfrrv-Jce- . X- - V. ; the Rrr. r. SL

Pratt, Dorset. Vl ; the Rev. John K. R Buffalo: A. C
Hart, Esq., Uliea, N. Y ; tUe liu. 5rml Dow, rvrUano,
Me. ; Uiv lion. Culfa. ftouib-Urad- , lnX : tHe U- --
Cwtarre Uirrophreya, X. Y. : U-n- ry D. Cuwa, Esq.. CdH-- f
The Ohio State Journal, Cottiailxu. Ohio ; the Uoa. R. II.
Graham. Upline. IU. ; Uie !(. Yttomas J. Cl.a-- r.

Kla. ; U Han. J Ileoedict, ITtlca, N. V. : Wm.
Hrutoi. Esq.. LUca, X. V. ; A . IWt, tra, N. T. ;
James PtuukeU, lq, SasfcriUe, Tcun.

LIST OF SPECIFIC EFMEPIES.

Na. 1. Fur Frrer, CoewiMi. a4 Inaannoatlna.
No. . For Worm Kerer. Wurra Cullc. Wruinc Uie I4.Nj 3. Tu Colic, Crjmg, Teething, aul Wakefulness of

Iiifauts.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera. Infantum, and Summer

Complaluts.
No. 5. For Colic, Grj.Ini, Dysecterjr. or RtnaJr Flax.
No. . For Cholera, Cholera M.rbm. Vomltinc;.
No. T. For Courtis, Col 1. Iufluenaa, an'! Bore TbroaX.
No. SV For Tooth-ach- e, Face-ach-e, and
No. 9. ft Ueaiachc, Vcv:-- o, Heat aaJ Fullness of the

U-- aL

S. 1ft. DrsraTSia Pnx For WesV mod Deraarel
Btoinach, Constipation, and Urer Complaint.

No. 11. Foa TniLi Ucncuunu, Scanty, Painful, or
Suppressed Periods.

No. li For Leueorrltea, Profuse Menses, and E-a- ri

Doa-- a nf Fefaales.
No. 13. For Cronp, Hoarse Couh. Bad Brradr.
No. 14. Salt Roar Piujt For Erysipelas, Eruptions.

Pimjl's oo the Face.
Ko, 13. Rarrn nc P:m For Pain. Ijiamrai, or Sore-

ness In Uie Chest, Uack. Lotas, or Limns.
V for Frrr and Arse. CUU Fcrer, Dumb Af ar. Oil

Mnanaced Airn.
p. Fur Piles, FHnd or BleedJnc lMernal r Externa.
O. Fur Svre. Weak, r luamcd Ees aa-- EjcUds; Fs5-ln- .

Weak, o-- blurred Sijt

C.For Catarrh, of lonp standing or recni?, ehLr aiiH
obstruction or frolue iliac arre.

W. C. For WlKo;an; Cough, abatinf lis riolence and
ahortealoz h oure-

In all acote diacasrs, aach as Ferrrs, luCasamatiocs,
PiarTt-ea- , DjseDVerT, Ciup, Kl.euaaUm, and suth eroj
tire diseases as Scarlet Frrrr. Measles, and F.TSi'wlaa, U.e
atlraotaire of iririnf; tbe roer reoedies frulj is

aud in ail such cases ti.e specifics act like a chars.
The enure disease Is often arrcsud at oare, and ia ail casta
U.e Tiolence of the attack Is moderated, titc disease siiort-ene- d,

and rendered less ilanperoua.
Coujria and Colas, which are of such freuoent orenrrence.

and niJch so often lsy tl.e focadaiioa ot disemsrd hii.
bronchitis and conrairption, tut; ail be at atace cored If
the Ferer and Oajli Pias.

In all chronic diseiiMa, surh as T? Ipepsia. Weak Stomach.
Coustipation, Lirer Complaints, I'iiea, Kevnale Detiiliij, aud
lrreirulariries, eld Headaches, tyre or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
bait Rheum, and other old eruptic-tjs- tlie crnsc has --

vbose proj-e- r appicain iU aflord a cure in almost esery
lustance. Often the cure of a sineie chronic rtifiiruitr, such
as Irspepsia. Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, Las mere U.U paid for U.e case ten limes over. .

PKICE.
Case ef St) rials complete. In morocco, aaJ Book........as
Case of 20 rials, and Buok, plain. 4
Case of IS numbered boxen, and Book.. ......... ....... 3
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book.. ............ . .... 1
fMrxple numbered boxes, aith directions.. ........ S3 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directioca.... Ml cents.
Large case of S ux. rials, fur piasters and pltymiriaua

ALSO EPECIFICa.
Foa ASTBVA oa Putbisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Lahnrod

Breatliiuc. attended with Courh and Expectoration. Piice,
ats per box.
Foa Kia Ducbiibcis o PaxntH. Ichxrps from tfn
r, tl.e result of Scarlet Ferer, Measles, or Mercurials.

For Noises in the liemd. Hardness of Ilearinc. and Hinging
in U.e Ears, and Ear-ach- Price, M rents per bex.

Fob Scsxima. LnlarceJ blands, t.nlarred and Indurat
ed Touatis, trellincs and Old ITcers, Scrufuious Cachexj ef
Children. Price, t rents er box.

Foa Gsxamax. DcarurT. Phrawal or Xerrous Weakness.
Rther Uie result of Sickness, ExecoMtre Medlcaiioc, or Ex-
hausting Discharrea. Price, M cents per box.

Foa laorsT.-ru- ui Acnmuuaitons, nau wna
Scanty Secmione. Price, M cents per box.

Foa leatr.IT bicEness, tertifrn, auea,
Tomitlnc. fiickness from riding or motion. Price, M cents
per box.

Foa CaisaBT DBBASa. Far Gravel, Renal CaicnS. DB-cnl- t.

Painful CrinaUoa, Diseases of the aviUiwrja. price. i
cents per box.

Fob Star at, EMOtssoxs. InTrraciarT inscnareea ana
Consequent ProatraticB and Debilrtr, Bad Results cf EvS
liabila. The most saccessrul and emctent remeiir anesru.
and bit be relied upon sj a core. Price, sriih fun direc
lions, tl per box.

Persons who trjsn to place ttxut rn vnoer xn pruno--
atonal care, or to seek advice of Prof. UrBriikKT, can da

his otnee Ml xtroadwar, daiir trom A.aa. to a ra.
or by letter.

OUK EEMED1ES BT MAIL.
Look over the fist; make rp a case of what Und roa

choose, and inclose the amoont in a current Dote or stamps
br mail to oar address, at No. Six Bmadwar, New-lor- k.

and the medicine will be duly returned br mail or express,
free of charre.

AGEXTS WAXTED. we desire an art!re, eSrct Arm
for the sale of oar Eemedies in ererr town or cnmri unity
in the United Slates. Address Dr. F." HCMPUREY8 A Co.

Fio. 56x BaoaowaT, iw-lo-

For sale in Ebensburg, by E. J. MILLS.
May 2, lSCO.-- bj.

NEW JEWELRY STORE
THE undersigned has just returned from th

East with a large and splendid stock if
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
Jewelry,

Musical Instruments,
KOTIONS, &c, &c.

which be offers to the people of this vicinity at
very low figures. Call and see for Yourselves, no
charge for exhibiting goods. Trusting to receivs
a fair portion of patronage, he will endeavor to
merit the same. Idiom opposite Thompsons llute!.

N. B. CLOCKS, WATCUES, JLiVtLlil
ACCORDEONS. &c, repaired "in the be&t man-
ner and warrantel.

C T. EOBET.TS.
April li, 18C0.-3- m.

BAE.GAIKS ! BAHGAITCS ! !

NEW GB0CERY STORE.
TIIE undersigned would respectfully beg leave

inform the citizens of Ebensburg nd vi
cinity, that he ha? just received, at fcis store
room, one door est of Davis & Lioyd s btore
a large and fre.h lot of Groceries, which he if--
fers for sale cheap f.r Cash or country Produce,
his stock Donaists in part cf the following arti-
cles, viz:
SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. K0LASSES.

TOBACCO, SEGARS. CHEESE.
FISH. BACON. AND THE

BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN ItlEAL.
lie also keeps ou band a large and well selected
Stock of Sohoc--1 Books and Suticnuy, Notions
arc . all very eheap.

lie hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a full cf public patron
age, as be feels satisfied Lis stock is good and be
will sell as cheap as any other house in town
Call and see.

EVAN E. EYAXS.
Ebensburg, Aug. 17, 1859. tf.

JOTIX SIl AItnAl GH,
Justice of the Peace, SnnamlttTille, Pa.

BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO II 1 3A1 care will be promptly attended to. He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales w henevtr
bis services In that capacity are required.

April 23, 1S5S-.2- 4

C. D. 3ILTRRAY,
Attorney at Lir( Ebensbarp, Pa.

OrrOSITF CRAWFORD'S HOTET-Imarl7.1-
8530F7ICE

JACKSOX & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

""VNE of the" firm will be in Ebensburg during
v7 the first ten dars of each month.
during which time all persons dei
ring his professional services can
find Lim at tbe office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo-
site r,lair' Hotel. Hcaj25.mftf.


